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ABST RACT 

The peninsularpronghorn (Anrilocapra aniericanapeninrularis Nelson) was described aiid its 1iistoric:il raiige was defined 
by Nelson of Baja California, Mexico (1912, 1925). In 1993, we conducted an aerial survey of the peninsular pronghorn 
historical range to determine present distribution and general habitat condition. The historical range has been reduced 
approximately 90 percent. The Vizcaino Desert, where soine 200 iiidividuals are curreiitly fouiid, is the last refuge for this 
endangered subspecies. Recommendations are listed for future restoration of the subspecies aiid its habitat. 

Al1 three subspecies of pronghorn endemic to Mexico are critically endangered: particularly, the 
peninsular subspecies, which has been declared officially endangered (Diario Oficial 1991, International 
Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources 1988). This subspecies is isolated from al1 other 
pronghorns and has received little attention or study. Published reports Iiave been priniarily liiriited to 
distribution and abundance (Nelson 1925, Leopold 1959, Huey 1964. Monson 1968). Despite calls for the 
protection of this subspecies, there have been no published articles primarily devoted to it. Since 1977, 
several surveys have been conducted to monitor the status of the subspecies (Cancino 1988, Jaramillo 1989), 
but these surveys have been limited to the Vizcaino Desert which is a small portion of the animal's original 
range (Hall 1981). Consequently, we surveyed the entire former peninsular pronghorn distribution, and 
provide recommendations for management. This report presents the results of the first aerial survey for 
historical and contemporary habitat of peninsular pronghorn. 

MATERIAL A N D  ME'I'HODS 

Study area. 
The historical rangeland of peninsular pronghorn (Hall 1981; Figure 1 )  was dividcd iiito six zones: San 

Felipe Bay, San Quintin Bay, Los Angeles Bay, Vizcaino Desert, San Ignacio Lagoon, and Magdalena Bay. 
These zones were delineated from records of Hall (1981), and modified by the availability of tlight facilities. 

The topography in the six zones consists of plains, low hills, platealis, and dry stream beds. The 
vegctation is dominated by low slirubs (fiurikr.niu l~u1lrrc.r-i arid spccies ol'Arril~lc~.r iiiid I~ricc~liu) as descrihcd 
by Brown arid Webb (1979). 

The aerial surveys were conducted over eight days ir1 May, 1993, ~isiiig ¿i Cessiia 182 aii,l~l:iiie witli two 
observers and pilot. Fligliis were perfi~rined in west-east ti¿iiisccis: wiili atltliiioiial Iligliis alorig tlry streain 
beds. Transect length v;iricd accordiiig to p1iysiogral)hy. Distance bciwccii iiaiisccis r;iiigctl I'i.oiii 2,000 (o 
2,500 m, depending ori tlie cliaracteristics of tlie veget;iiioii. Average Iliglit Iiciglii was 150 iii aritl avcrage 
spced of 80 knots. 

RESULTS 

Table 1 shows the search effort tOr eacli zone. A total o f  279 trarisects were iiiade dui'iiig al)l)i'oxiiiiately 
18 hours; however, we additionally surveyed 11 of the largest dry streain beds in approxiinately four hours 
(Table 1). Our observations on habitat changes for hurnan lises and pronghorn sightings were: S;iri Felipe 
Bliy: There are big human settlements, roads, highways, airports. and tish caiiips. hut liitle agricultural 
activity. There were few large tourist developments. Neiilier our survey nor observations by residents (E. 
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Figure 1.  Historic distribution of peninsular pronghorn in the Baja California peninsula (modificd from Hall 198 1). 

Tahlc l .  Zoiics aiid scarch cffort for pcninsular prongliorn during 1993 survcys. 

Niiinhcr of iriiii Numhcr o T  dry Approximate 
Zoiic sccisl'~iinc sircam hedslTimc extension kmz) 

Snn Felipe 5913 11 47 miri 411 Ii 7 tnin 3,500 

Siiii Qiiinlin 3813 h 13 riiiii 1138 min 2,500 

1-0s Angclcs nity 

Vizciiiiio Dcscri 

Siiii Igiiricio 

Miigdalciiti Biiy 

Toicil 

4913 h 13 inin 2/39 inin 

5413 Ii 33 iiiiii  1146 min 

5313 Ii 35 iiiiii  2/46 iriiii  

361 1 Ii 44 iriiii 1133 inin 

379117 Ii 54 i i i i i i  I 114 11 18 iriii i  
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Mellink, pers. cornrn.) detected pronghorn. San Quinlín Uiy:  There were few settlements and rnany 
agriculture developrnents. No pronghorn were detected. L o s  Aiigelc.; Bay: 'Slicre were agriciiltiire ficltls 
and hurnan settlernents but fewer when compared ttr the San Felipe or Sari Qiiintin Bay zories. Tourist 
developrnents were present. We did not detect any pronghorn. Vizcaiiio Desert: Peninsular pronghorns 
were located in the western sectitrn of the desert, despite the presence of cattle, agriculture fields, fish carnps, 
small towns, roads and mines. We did not observe pronghorn in the eastern portion of the Vizcaino Desert. 
San Ignacio Lagoon: There were fish camps, human settlements and cattle in this zone; hahitat chaiiges 
due to agricultura1 activity were sparse. Independent of our survey, pronghorns were ohserved in the 
northern part of the area (M. Agüero, pers. cornrn.). Magdalena Bay: The vegetation is quite different 
when compared to other zones. A high leve1 of disturbance was ohserved: including many agriculture fields, 
cattle and horses, hurnan settlements, fish carnps and other habitat changes. We did not detect pronghorn. 

DISCUSSION 

A 1993 survey of the historical occupied habitat of the peninsular pronghorn disclosed they were 
currently restricted to the Vizcaino Desert and San Ignacio Lagoon areas (Figure 2). Our results indicate 
the peninsular pronghorn distribution has decreased from 40,000 km' to 5,000 km2. approxirnately 90%. 

Most reports regarding population trends recommend continuous monitoring (Firsliow (Jr u¡. 1990, 
Johnson et al. 1991, O'Gara and Yoakum 1992). Since 1977 peninsiilar pronghorn population monitoring 
has been conducted only in tlie Vizcaino Dcscrt (Cancino (>r ul. in prcp.). 'rliis is thc first popti1;ition survey 
for the entire historic range. and attempts to locate potential restoratiori siies. Oiir assessiiiciit was 11i;ii two 
areas near the Vizcaino Desert niay provide additional habitat ti)r a recovctry plan. 

m Cuncnt rangc 

Figure 2. Coniemporary disirihuiion of  pcninsuiar pronghorn in ihc BiGn Californin pcninsula hascd on ihni poriion of ilic historical 
siudicd during this first aeriai survcy in 1993. 

rangc 
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The main changes in historical compared to current peninsular pronghorn hahitat were: 1) 
Ag~.iciiltiirc. Tn 1976. tticre were approxirniitcly 238,665 ha ~inder ciiltivation in thc peninsula; hy 1989 there 
wcrc 7,000 Iia lkwcr (Anonyinous 1900). By 1990, 3,352 ha werc secdcd ir1 thc Vizcaino Valley, Mulege, 
Baja C;ilifornia Siir (Anonymous 1991), the nearest agriciilture area to habitat presently occupied hy 
pciiiris1il;ir pronghorn. 2) Dirt r o a h .  Ahoiit 1,500 kin of d irt roads wcre devclolicd ti)r oil exploration in 
ilic Vitcairio Ilcscrt (Jiiriiiiiillo 1989). Otlier dirt roads have heen developed for access to ranches, tirewood 
exlraction, cattle m:inagernent many of which have aided in access for illegal hiinting. 3) Cattle industry. 
Desl~ite arid conditions, cattle graze pronghorn hahitat therehy increasing potentiiil forage competition for 
prclkrrcd niitritioiis herhs (O'Gara and Yoakum 1992). In the peninsula, the niimher of cattle from 1977 
to 1988 period increased from 293,875 to 356,693 (Anonymoiis 1990). Jaramillo (1 989) estimated that 5,000 
Iiciitl inl\;ihiictl ihe Vizcaino Dcsert. 4) Toiirist dcvclopinents. These devclol,niciiis are in two zones of the 
periirisiilar pronghorn historic range: San Felipe Bay and Los Angeles Bay. 5) Hiinting. Although legal 
hiiriiiiig Iias Iwen forhicltlen hy law since 1922 antl ol'ticial reports are scarce, there is evidence of illegal 
pr~oiiglioriis kills in thc Vizcaino Dcscrt. Rifle cnrtridgcs and recent vehiele ti.;icks in the prongliorn hahitat, 
;iiitl rcports I'rorii ranclicrs iiitlicnte illcg;il Iiiiritirig ;ipliarcntly occiirs. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Vii;c;iiiio Descrt. --Pronghorn have heen negatively recorded outside of this area since 1977. Approximately 
0 ~ o i l i o r  cirrcitly i i i h i t  h e  V i o  l e s e r  n i n  u .  n p c ) .  Altlioiigh this zone is 
I ~ I . ~ I ~ C I C ~ I  iis ;I I~ ios~) I~cre  I<eserve in tlie Niitional Sysleiii 0 1 '  I'i.otcctccl Arc;is 01' Mcxico (Iliario Oticial 1988) 
iintl tlic ~)eninsiilar pronghorn is classiticd as endarigcred (lnternational Union for Conservation of Nature and 
Niitiiral Resoiirces 1988, Diario Oticial 1991), a recovery plan has not heen developed and is needed. 
1.4,s Aiigcles R;iy and S:iii Igniicio 1,;igoon. --These zones near the Vizcaino Desert shoiild he considered 
for hitiire translocations. More pronghorn may pioneer to San Ignacio Lagoon in the fiiture, however, this 
may incur as a slow, natural return as descrihed hy Einarsen (1948). 
San Qriintin, Magdalena Bay and Síin Felipe Bay. --lt is siiggested that these zones not he considered in 
a recovery plan. Nelson (1925) and Elliot (1903 cited in Hall 1981), included San Qiiintin and Magadalena 
Bay in historical distribiition, consequently hoth were included in this search. However, there is no reference 
to pronghorn presently existing in these zones by Leopold (1959) or Huey (1964) and hoth of these areas 
hiive heen drastically distiirtietl to serve human needs. Monson (1968) qiiestioned Magdalena Bay as part 
of Iiistoric range. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Extensive changes in the historic habitar of the peninsular pronghorn have occurred, and 90% of the 
original habitat is currently not occupied. However, the San Ignacio Lagoon and Los Angeles Bay areas 
slioiiltl he evaliiatetl in greater detail to deterinine if they ciirrently have siifficient factors favoring 
trarislocation encleavors. 

Ciirrently the Vizcaino Desert is the last refuge of the peninsular pronghorn and a recovery plan 
shoiild he developed to include vigilance, environmental education, and maintenance of a semicaptive herd 
for research. Measures shoiild he taken to avoid additional disturhances to the natural hahitat and a program 
o f  hiological and ecological research is encouraged. 
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